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第四章  美國保單貼現交易之相關法規 

 

第一節  規範保單貼現交易之緣由 

 

    保單貼現交易在美國發展以來，由於其交易過程係立基於被保險人之剩餘壽

命以及健康狀況，而對該被保險人之人壽保險契約加以定價。此種交易型態一直

為外界所詬病，甚至被稱為「死亡期貨（Death Futures）」或「食屍鬼的生意（A 

Ghoulish Business）」。 

 

    對於保單貼現業最常見的批評，包括了利益衝突（Conflicts of Interests）、被

保險人遭到有意的引導（Steering）、以不公平的價格收購保單（Unfair Prices 

Offered to Purchase Insurance Policies）、缺乏資訊揭露（Lack of Disclosure）： 

 

壹、利益衝突（Conflicts of Interests）76 

 

首先，保單貼現經紀人的工作，在於為想要出售保單之被保險人提供詳細的

資訊及合理的建議，以利該潛在保單貼現人找尋最好的保單貼現公司（即可提供

最高價格之保單貼現公司），是保單貼現經紀人應以保單貼現人之利益為首要考

量，惟其卻有可能為了較高的佣金而忽視被保險人之最佳利益，因此造成利益衝

突的現象。蓋保單貼現經紀人是以向保單貼現公司抽取佣金為收入來源，而其所

抽取的佣金數額通常為「保險契約中所約定之死亡給付（Death Benefits）」的四

至六個百分點，而非以保單貼現人取得之「貼現給付」為基礎計算。 

 

由上述可知，保單貼現經紀人在為被保險人推薦介紹保單貼現公司時，影響

                                                 
76 Lann, Jennifer A., supra note 31. 
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其收入來源的唯一變數為各家保單貼現公司所提供之佣金成數，此時，保單貼現

經紀人將有可能傾向於介紹提供其較高佣金之保單貼現公司，而非提供保單貼現

人較高貼現給付之保單貼現公司。然而，提供較高佣金成數之保單貼現公司往往

只能提供較低貼現給付予保單貼現人，是保單貼現經紀人之角色可說是具有結構

性的利益衝突（Structural Conflict of Interest）。 

 

另一個可能發生利益衝突之處，存在於保單貼現公司與負責診斷並決定被保

險人預期壽命之專業醫療機構之間。由前述之可知，由醫療評鑑機構所出具，有

關貼現保單被保險人預期壽命之報告，將影響保單貼現交易投資人之投資收益以

及保單貼現人可獲得之對價，其報告之重要性不言可喩。惟醫療評鑑機構是向保

單貼現公司收取服務費用，是醫療人員有可能為保單貼現公司之利益，而作出不

客觀之鑑定結果。最常見者即為保單貼現公司為推銷保單，而故意使醫療評鑑機

構做出虛假報告，營造「貼現保單之被保險人已不久於人世」之假象，導致投資

人購買保單後，面臨遲遲無法回收其本利和之窘境。 

 

貳、被保險人遭到有意的引導（Steering）77 

     

此部分係指被保險人有可能在不當的引導下，而做出將保單貼現或將保單售

予某特定保單貼現公司之決定。在一九九五年六月，一家在華盛頓特區中，於

AIDS治療方面具有相當先進醫療設備之懷明沃克診所（Whitman-Walking 

Clinic），與一家名為生命津貼（Life Entitlements）的保單貼現公司簽訂了一項

合作契約，契約中明訂，凡有華盛頓特區之居民將其保單貼現出售予生命津貼公

司者，該診所可以自該交易中，由生命津貼公司取得相當於貼現保單面額百分之

三的金額。 

 
                                                 
77 Lann, Jennifer A., supra note 31. 
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上開合作契約曝光後，該診所負責人宣稱，該契約之簽訂並不構成刻意引導

被保險人的行為，因為該診所自生命津貼公司所獲取之金錢與該保單貼現人是否

屬於診所病患一事並無關聯。然而，生命津貼公司的商標卻明顯地在該診所的小

冊子上出現，有些診所人員甚至企圖影響該診所的 AIDS病患，對其聲稱生命津

貼公司為「保單貼現業中較好的保單貼現公司」。 

 

參、低價收購保單（Unfair Prices Offered to Purchase Insurance Policies）78 

 

    其他較常見的批評，則是保單貼現公司於與保單貼現人議價之過程中，常有

欺騙末期病患之行為。此種情況的發生來自於無恥的保單貼現公司經常利用末期

病患容易妥協的心理以及急迫的經濟情況，去獲得一個較正常狀態（當該病患為

有理性並且有充分資訊之狀態）之下更低的交易價格。由於保單貼現公司在被保

險人申請出售其保單時，會向被保險人詢問其個人與該保單之相關資訊，因此保

單貼現公司得以知悉被保險人面臨的困境，保單貼現公司可能會相當無恥地低估

保單的價值。 

 

再者，就市場上之供需關係而言，在保單貼現業，尋求出售其保單之被保險

人相當多，因此，將保單出售貼現之需求明顯大於貼現給付之供給，因此保單貼

現公司具有相當充裕的選擇空間。不平等的議價實力以及經濟上的困境，使得缺

乏道德良知之保單貼現公司可以輕易迫使保單貼現人接受一個相當不合理的低

價以出售其保單。 

 

肆、缺乏資訊揭露（Lack of Disclosure）79 

 

                                                 
78 Lann, Jennifer A., supra note 31. 
79 Lann, Jennifer A., supra note 31. 
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    資訊不對稱可說是保單貼現業中許多問題的癥結點，其不僅存在於被保險人

與保單貼現公司間，也存在於投資人與保單貼現公司之間。在前者的情形，由於

被保險人欠缺對於保單貼現業之充分瞭解，往往在前開利益衝突及受到他人刻意

引導之情形，被保險人被迫接受不合理的保單價格而不自知。在保單貼現業發展

初期，由於各州政府對於此一新興產業欠缺有效的監理手段以保障保單貼現人之

權益，導致保單貼現人所獲得之保單對價與保單貼現公司從中所獲得之利潤明顯

不成正比的現象，因此，立法規範保單貼現產業的呼聲逐漸高漲，這也是 NAIC

決定制訂保單貼現模範法規之緣由。 

 

    在投資人與保單貼現公司之間，資訊不對稱的情形主要出現在投資人無法對

於其所投資購買之保單有充分之瞭解，蓋為避免道德危險故。然而，市場上又缺

乏公正客觀機構為投資人過濾不實之資訊，因此投資人只能盲目相信保單貼現公

司所提供之資訊，而不肖保單貼現公司為求順利銷售保單，刻意偽造或隱瞞貼現

保單之被保險人的重要資訊，甚或勾結醫療評鑑機構製作不實之預期壽命評估報

告，造成投資人龐大損失。惟至目前為止，美國各州就投資人之保護尚未充分立

法，大多僅著重於保單貼現人之保護，NAIC所制訂之模範法規亦是如此。惟保

單貼現產業如欲繼續成長，投資人之保護實刻不容緩，勢必將成下一波立法重點。 

 

第二節  全美保險監理官協會對保單貼現業所制訂之模範法規 

 

    一九九二年，NAIC開始考慮對保單貼現行業加以規範，並以加州保險法對

此保單貼現產業之規範條款（California Insurance Code’s Viatical Settlement 

Provisions）為基礎起草相關法令，一九九三年正式成立保單貼現工作小組。於

同年十二月，NAIC制訂了保單貼現模範法（Viatical Settlements Model Act，以

下簡稱Model Act），接著，又於一九九四年九月通過保單貼現模範規則（Viatical 

Settlements Model Regulation，以下簡稱Model Regulation），兩法令合稱為「NAIC 
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Models」。上述之法令，大部分皆是為了保障保單貼現人與保單貼現公司之交易

安全而訂定。一九九七年與一九九八年時，保單貼現工作小組更將保單貼現人之

定義擴及至慢性病患（Chronically Ill），以符合實際情形。80 

 

    由於大多數州之保單貼現法皆係以Model Act與Model Regulation為基礎，

並由該州立法者依其考量而為變更訂定，因此本文將先介紹Model Act之主要內

容，再於下一節介紹各州保單貼現法之相關規定，並比較其異同。Model Act之

規定主要可以分為九類，包括了：證照要求、證照之撤銷與拒絕、保單貼現契約

與揭露聲明之核准、年度報告之要求、隱私權保護、資訊揭露、通則、訂定保單

貼現規則之授權及違反該法之處罰。 

 

壹、證照要求（License Requirements） 

 

    根據Model Act第三條 A項第一款之規定，無論係保單貼現提供者（Viatical 

Settlement Providers）、保單貼現經紀人（Viatical Settlement Brokers），皆必須

取得保單貼現人（Viators）所居住州之州監理官所核發之證照，方得從事保單貼

現相關業務。81同條項第二款復規定，保單貼現投資仲介人（Viatical Settlement 

Investment Agents）必須取得保單貼現購買者（Viatical Settlement Purchaser）所

居住州之州監理官所核發之證照，始得進行其業務。82取得證照之各項要求，亦

同時規範於該條他項中。 

                                                 
80 王超馨，前揭文，頁 33。 
81 Section 3.A. (1) A person shall not operate as a viatical settlement provider or viatical settlement 
broker without first obtaining a license from the commissioner of the state of residence of the viator. If 
there is more than one viator on a single policy and the viators are residents of different states, the 
viatical settlement shall be governed by the law of the state in which the viator having the largest 
percentage ownership resides or, if the viators hold equal ownership, the state of residence of one viator 
agreed upon in writing by all viators. Supra note 24. 
82 Section 3.A. (2) A person shall not operate as a viatical settlement investment agent without first 
obtaining a license from the commissioner of the state of residence of the viatical settlement purchaser. 
If there is more than one purchaser of a single policy and the purchasers are residents of different states, 
the viatical settlement purchase agreement shall be governed by the law of the state in which the 
purchaser having the largest percentage ownership resides or, if the purchasers hold equal ownership, 
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貳、證照之撤銷與否准（License Revocation and Denial） 

 

    Model Act第四條 A項規定，如監理官發現申請證照或是更新證照之保單貼

現提供者、保單貼現經紀人或是保單貼現投資仲介人符合特定情事時，即得拒絕

核發、中止、撤銷或拒絕更新證照83。 

 

上述特定情事包括： 

一、申請證照時有任何不實陳述。 

二、證照申請人或其工作人員、合夥人或重要的管理階層人士已經因詐欺或

是不誠實行為而被起訴，而即將接受行政訴訟之終審判決或是已顯示出

其不值得信賴或是不適合勝任。 

三、保單貼現提供者對保單貼現人提出不合理的價格。 

                                                                                                                                            
the state of residence of one purchaser agreed upon in writing by all purchasers. Supra note 24. 
83 Section 4.A. The commissioner may refuse to issue, suspend, revoke or refuse to renew the license 
of a viatical settlement provider, viatical settlement broker [or viatical settlement investment agent] if 
the commissioner finds that: 

(1) There was any material misrepresentation in the application for the license; 
(2) The licensee or any officer, partner, member or key management personnel has been convicted 

of fraudulent or dishonest practices, is subject to a final administrative action or is otherwise 
shown to be untrustworthy or incompetent; 

(3) The viatical settlement provider demonstrates a pattern of unreasonable payments to viators; 
(4) The licensee or any officer, partner, member or key management personnel has been found 

guilty of, or has pleaded guilty or nolo contendere to, any felony, or to a misdemeanor involving 
fraud or moral turpitude, regardless of whether a judgment of conviction has been entered by 
the court; 

(5) The viatical settlement provider has entered into any viatical settlement contract that has not 
been approved pursuant this Act; 

(6) The viatical settlement provider has failed to honor contractual obligations set out in a viatical 
settlement contract [or a viatical settlement purchase agreement]; 

(7) The licencee no longer meets the requirements for initial licensure; 
(8) The viatical settlement provider has assigned, transferred or pledged a viaticated policy to a 

person other than a viatical provider licensed in the state, viatical settlement purchaser, an 
accredited investor or qualified institutional buyer as defined respectively in Regulation D, Rule 
501 or Rule 144A of the Federal Securities Act of 1933, as amended, financing entity, special 
purpose entity, or related provider trust; or 

(9) The licensee or any officer, partner, member or key management personnel has violated any 
provision of this Act. Supra note 24. 
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四、證照申請人或其工作人員、合夥人或重要的管理階層人士有任何的重

罪、詐欺或是道德上瑕疵的輕罪，而已經被判有罪。或是無論法庭已對

該指控做出判決與否，該等人員已就其罪嫌自認有罪，或是不承認卻也

不抗辯有罪之情形。 

五、保單貼現提供者簽訂任何尚未依本法而通過核准的保單貼現契約。 

六、保單貼現提供者無法履行保單貼現契約（或保單貼現購買契約）中之相

關義務者。 

七、證照申請人已不符合先前核發證照之要求者。 

八、除了該州其他合法的保單貼現提供者、保單貼現購買人、在 1933年聯

邦證券法第 501條 D款或 144A條所定義下的受信投資人或合格的機關

購買者外，保單貼現提供者將已貼現之保單讓與、移轉或是設質於他人

者。 

九、證照申請人或其工作人員、合夥人或重要的管理階層人士違反該法任何

規定者。 

 

參、保單貼現契約與揭露聲明之核准（Approval of Viatical Settlement Contracts and 

Disclosure Statements） 

 

Model Act第五條規定，任何人不得使用保單貼現契約或是提供揭露聲明之

表格予保單貼現人，除非該保單貼現契約或揭露聲明之表格經過申請並獲得該州

監理官之核准。監理官得依該契約內容是否合理、有無違反公共利益、有無誤導

或對保單貼現人不公平之情事，而裁量是否應予核准。84 

 
                                                 
84 Section 5. A person shall not use a viatical settlement contract or provide to a viator a disclosure 
statement form in this state unless filed with and approved by the commissioner. The commissioner 
shall disapprove a viatical settlement contract form or disclosure statement form if, in the 
commissioner’s opinion, the contract or provisions contained therein are unreasonable, contrary to the 
interests of the public, or otherwise misleading or unfair to the viatior. At the commissioner’s discretion, 
the commissioner may require the submission of advertising material. Supra note 24. 
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肆、年度報告之要求（Reporting Requirements） 

 

    Model act第六條 A項規定，於每年三月一日之前，證照取得人必須將年度

報告送交於監理官，該年度報告必須包含監理官依據法規所指定之應報告事項。

85 

 

伍、隱私權保護（Privacy） 

 

    除了法律允許或是要求外，Model Act第六條 B項規定，包括保單貼現提供

者、保單貼現經紀人、保險公司或評等機構或其他可能得知被保險人身分之相關

人等，除了有該項所規定之情事外，不得將關於該被保險人之身分上、經濟上或

醫療上之資訊洩漏於他人。86 

 

陸、資訊揭露（Disclosure） 

 

                                                 
85 Section 6.A. Each licensee shall file with the commissioner on or before March 1 of each year an 
annual statement containing such information as the commissioner may prescribe by regulation. Ibid. 
86 Section 6.B. Except as otherwise allowed or required by law, a viatical settlement provider, viatical 
settlement broker, [viatical settlement investment agent,] insurance company, insurance producer, 
information bureau, rating agency or company, or any other person with actual knowledge of an 
insured’s identity, shall not disclose that identity as an insured, or the insured’s financial or medical 
information to any other person unless the disclosure: 

(1) Is necessary to effect a viatical settlement between the viator and a viatical settlement provider 
and the viator and insured have provided prior written consent to the disclosure; 

(2) Is necessary to effect a viatical settlement purchase agreement between the viatical settlement 
purchaser and a viatical settlement provider and the viator and insured have provided prior 
written consent to the disclosure; 

(3) Is provided in response to an investigation or examination by the commissioner or any other 
governmental officer or agency or pursuant to the requirements of Section 12C; 

(4) Is a term of or condition to the transfer of a policy by one viatical settlement provider to another 
viatical settlement provider; 

(5) Is necessary to permit a financing entity, related provider trust or special purpose entity to 
finance the purchase of policies by a viatical settlement provider and the viator and insured have 
provided prior written consent to the disclosure; 

(6) Is necessary to allow the viatical settlement provider or viatical settlement broker or their 
authorized representatives to make contacts for the purpose of determining health status; or 

(7) Is required to purchase stop loss coverage. Supra note 24. 
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    所謂資訊揭露，主要包含了保單貼現契約簽訂前之資訊揭露、保單貼現契約

中之資訊揭露、保單貼現投資契約中之資訊揭露以及保單權益移轉時之資訊揭

露，前二者主要係為了保障保單貼現人之權益，後二者則係為了保障保單貼現投

資人之權益，以下分述之。 

 

    一、保單貼現契約簽訂前之資訊揭露 

 

        Model Act第八條 A項規定，於保單貼現人申請將其保單貼現時，保單

貼現提供者或保單貼現經紀人應於雙方當事人簽定保單貼現契約書之前，向

保單貼現人揭漏相關資訊，其所應揭露之資訊須至少包括下列事項87： 

                                                 
87 Section 8.A. With each application for a viatical settlement, a viatical settlement provider or viatical 
settlement broker shall provide the viator with at least the following disclosures no later than the time 
the application for the viatical settlement contract is signed by all parties. The disclosure shall be 
provided in a separate document that is signed by the viator and the viatical settlement provider or 
viatical settlement broker, and shall provide the following information: 

(1) There are possible alternatives to viatical settlement contracts including any accelerated death 
benefits or policy loans offered under the viator’s life insurance policy. 

(2) Some of all of the proceeds of the viatical settlement may be taxable under federal income tax 
and state franchise and income taxes, and assistance should be sought from a professional tax 
advisor. 

(3) Proceeds of the viatical settlement could be subject to the claims of creditors. 
(4) Receipt of the proceeds of the viatical settlement may adversely affect the viator’s eligibility for 

Medicaid or other government benefits or entitlements, and advice should be obtained from the 
appropriate government agenies. 

(5) The viator has the right to rescind a viatical settlement contract for fifteen(15) calendar days 
after the receipt of the viatical settlement proceeds by the viator, as provided in Section 9C. If 
the insured dies during the rescission period, the settlement contract shall be deemed to have 
been rescinded, subject to repayment of all viatical settlement proceeds and any premiums, 
loans and loan interest to the viatical settlement provider or purchaser. 

(6) Funds will be sent to the viator within three(3) business days after the viatical settlement 
provider has received the insurer or group administrator’s acknowledgement that ownership of 
the policy or interest in the certificate has been transferred and the beneficiary has been 
designated. 

(7) Entering into a viatical settlement contract may cause other rights or benefits, including 
conversion rights and waiver of premium benefits that may exist under the policy or certificate, 
to be forfeited by the viator. Assistance should be sought from a financial adviser. 

(8) Disclosure to a viator shall include distribution of a brochure describing the process of viatical 
settlements. The NAIC’s form for the brochure shall be used unless one is developed by the 
commissioner. 

(9) The disclosure document shall contain the following language: “all medical, financial or 
personal information solicited or obtained by a viatical settlement provider or viatical settlement 
broker about an insured, including the insured’s identity or the identity of family members, a 
spouse or a significant other may be disclosed as necessary to effect the viatical settlement 
between the viator and the viatical settlement provider. If you are asked to provide this 
information, you will be asked to consent to the disclosure. The information may be provided to 
someone who buys the policy or provides funds for the purchase. You may be asked to renew 
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        1. 其他可能之替代方案，如保單質借、生前給付。 

        2. 保單貼現人所獲得之貼現給付中，可能有些必須被課予聯邦所得稅

或州所得稅，保單貼現人應尋求專業稅務人員之建議。 

        3. 保單貼現人所獲得之貼現給付，可能為其債權人權利主張之標的。 

        4. 貼現給付之取得，可能會影響到保單貼現人於醫療補助計畫或是其

他政府補助計畫中之資格，保單貼現人應先就此等事項諮詢相關政府

部門。 

        5. 於收到貼現給付後十五日內，保單貼現人有權解除其保單貼現契

約。如保單貼現人於前述猶豫期間內死亡者，該保單貼現契約應視為

已被解除，貼現給付與相關保費應返還於保單貼現提供者或購買人。 

        6. 在保單貼現提供者已收到保險人有關於保單所有權已移轉與受益人

已指定之通知後，保單貼現提供者應於三個營業日內將貼現金額給付

於保單貼現人。 

        7. 保單貼現契約之簽訂可能導致他項權利或利益之喪失，包括保險契

約上之轉換權以及保費之免除。保單貼現人應就此諮詢財務專家之意

見。 

        8. 對保單貼現人之揭露應包含保單貼現程序手冊的分發。 

        9. 揭露之文件中，應包含下列文字：「所有由保單貼現提供者或保單

貼現經紀人所取得有關於被保險人之醫療上、經濟上或個人上之資訊

（包括被保險人、其家人、其配偶或重要關係人），皆有可能為使保

單貼現契約有效而受到揭露。如果您被要求提供上述資訊，您應被要

求同意上開可能之揭露。保單貼現人之資料有可能提供於保單購買人

                                                                                                                                            
your permission to share information every two years.” 

(10) The insured may be contacted by either the viatical settlement provider or broker or its 
authorized representative for the purpose of determining the insured’s health status. This contact 
is limited to once every three(3) months if the insured has a life expectancy of more than one 
year, and no more than once per month if the insured has a life expectancy of one year or less. 
Supra note 24. 
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或提供資金以購買保單之人，您可能會被要求每兩年更新一次您對於

上述個人資訊揭露之同意。」 

       10. 為了測定被保險人之健康狀況，保單貼現提供者、保單貼現經紀人

或其代理人可能會與被保險人有所接觸，如被保險人之預期壽命逾一

年者，其接觸次數不得多於每三個月一次；如被保險人之預期壽命為

一年以下者，其接觸次數不得多於每一個月一次。 

 

    二、保單貼現契約中之資訊揭露 

 

Model Act第八條 B項規定，於保單貼現契約簽訂前，保單貼現提供者

負有提供保單貼現人下列資訊之義務，該資訊應明確記載於保單貼現契約中

或保單貼現契約以外之文件中，該文件應有保單貼現人、保單貼現提供者或

保單貼現經紀人之簽名88： 

                                                 
88 Section 8.B. A viatical settlement provider shall provide the viator with at least the following 
disclosures no later than the date the viatical settlement contract is signed by all parties. The disclosures 
shall be conspicuously displayed in the viatical settlement contract or in a separate document signed by 
the viator and the viatical settlement provider or viatical settlement broker, and provide the following 
information: 

(1) State the affiliation, if any, between the viatical settlement provider and the issuer of the 
insurance policy to be viaticated. 

(2) The document shall include the name, address and telephone number of the viatical settlement 
provider. 

(3) A viatical settlement broker shall disclose to a prospective viator the amount and method of 
calculating the broker’s compensation. The term “compensation” includes anything of value 
paid or given to a viatical settlement broker for the placement of a policy. 

(4) If an insurance policy to be viaticated has been issued as a joint policy or involves family riders 
or any coverage of a life other than the insured under the policy to be viaticated, the viator shall 
be informed of the possible loss of coverage on the other lives under the policy and shall be 
advised to consult with his or her insurance producer or the insurer issuing the policy for advice 
on the proposed viatical settlement. 

(5) State the dollar amount of the current death benefit payable to the viatical settlement provider 
under the policy or certificate. If known, the viatical settlement provider shall also disclose the 
availability of any additional guaranteed insurance benefits, the dollar amount of any accidental 
death and dismemberment benefits under the policy or certificate and the viatical settlement 
provider’s interest in those benefits. 

(6) State the name, business address, and telephone number of the independent third party escrow 
agent, and the fact that viator or owner may inspect or receive copies of the relevant escrow or 
trust agreements or documents. Supra note 24. 
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        1. 如保單貼現提供者與發行該貼現保單之保險人為關係企業者，應說

明之。 

        2. 文件中應包含保單貼現提供者之名稱、地址及電話。 

        3. 保單貼現經紀人應向保單貼現人說明其收取佣金之額度與方式，所

謂「佣金」，應包含任何保單貼現經紀人因該保單之貼現所得收取之

金錢。 

        4. 如該貼現之保單含有附帶他人之保障者，應告知保單貼現人有關於

其保單之貼現可能導致該他人喪失原有保障之情事，保單貼現人應就

此等事項諮詢發行該保單之保險人。 

        5. 說明保單貼現提供者依據該保險契約所能取得之死亡給付，以及其

他可能之權益。 

        6. 說明於雙方當事人外，而獨立存在之信託帳戶代理人的名稱、地址

及電話；以及保單貼現人得查閱或取得相關信託文件之影本。 

 

    三、保單貼現投資契約簽訂前之資訊揭露 

 

Model Act第八條 D項規定，保單貼現提供者或其保單貼現投資代理機

構應於保單貼現購買契約簽訂之前，負有提供下列資訊予保單貼現購買人之

義務，該資訊應明確記載於保單貼現購買契約中，或記載於經由保單貼現提

供者或投資代理機構簽名之其他文件中89： 

                                                 
89 Section 8.D. A viatical settlement provider ot its viatical settlement investment agent shall provide 
the viatical settlement purchaser with at least the following disclosures prior to the date the viatical 
settlement purchase agreement is signed by all parties. The disclosures shall be conspicuously 
displayed in any viatical purchase contract or in a separate document signed by the viatical settlement 
purchaser and viatical settlement provider or viatical settlement investment agent, and shall make the 
following disclosure to the viatical settlement purchaser: 

(1) The purchaser will receive no returns (i.e., dividends and interest) until the insured dies. 
(2) The actual annual rate of return on a viatical settlement contract is dependent upon an accurate 

projection of the insured’s life expectancy, and the actual date of the insured’s death. An annual 
“guaranteed” rate of return is not determinable. 

(3) The viaticated life insurance contract should not be considered a liquid purchase since it is 
impossible to predict the exact timing of its maturity and the funds probably are not available 
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1. 非至被保險人身故，購買人無法獲取任何投資利得。 

2. 保單貼現購買契約之實際年報酬率係取決於預期壽命之精確預測，

以及被保險人之實際身故日，並無所謂的「保證」年投資報酬率。 

3. 該貼現保單並不具有流動性，蓋其到期日並無法預測且資金須至被

保險人身故始得取回。目前尚無次級市場得再次銷售該等保單。 

4. 如發行該貼現保單之保險人於投資期間不再經營其保險業務，購買

人可能損失所有的利益或是僅能取回已大幅減少之利益。 

5. 如保單貼現購買契約有訂定者，購買人必須負擔支付該貼現保單之

保費或相關費用之義務，這些費用可能減低購買人之投資利得。如有

其他應負支付義務者，應揭露其名稱與住址。 

                                                                                                                                            
until the death of the insured. There is no established secondary market for resale of these 
products by the purchaser. 

(4) The purchaser may lose all benefits or may receive substantially reduced benefits if the insurer 
goes out of business during the term of the viatical investment. 

(5) The purchaser is responsible for payment of the insurance premium or other costs related to the 
policy, if required by the terms of the viatical purchase agreement. These payments may reduce 
the purchaser’s return. If a party other than the purchaser is responsible for the payment, the 
name and address of that party also shall be disclosed. 

(6) The purchaser is responsible for payment of the insurance premiums or other costs related to the 
policy if the insured returned to health. Disclose the amount of such premiums if applicable. 

(7) State the name and address of any person providing escrow services and the relationship to the 
broker. 

(8) The amount of any trust fees or other expenses to be charged to the viatical settlement purchaser 
shall be disclosed. 

(9) State whether the purchaser is entitled to a refund of all or part of his or her investment under 
the settlement contract if the policy is later determined to be null and void. 

(10) Disclose that group policies may contain limitations or caps in the conversion rights, additional 
premiums may have to be paid if the policy is converted, name the party responsible for the 
payment of the additional premiums and, if a group policy is terminated and replaced by 
another group policy, state that there may be no right to convert the original coverage. 

(11) Disclose the risks associated with policy contestability including, but not limited to, the risk that 
the purchaser will have no claim or only a partial claim to death benefits should the insurer 
rescind the policy within the contestability period. 

(12) Disclose whether the purchaser will be the owner of the policy in addition to being the 
beneficiary, and if the purchaser is the beneficiary only and not also the owner, the special risks 
associated with that status, including, but not limited to, the risk that beneficiary may be 
changed or the premium may not be paid. 

(13) Describe the experience and qualifications of the person who determines the life expectancy of 
the insured, i.e., in-house staff, independent physicians and specialty firms that weigh medical 
and actuarial data; the information this projection maker to the viatical settlement provider, if 
any. 

(14) Disclosure to an investor shall include distribution of a brochure describing the process of 
investment in viatical settlements. The NAIC’s form for the brochure shall be used unless one is 
developed by the commissioner. Supra note 24. 
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6. 如該貼現保單之被保險人身體狀態轉趨健康，購買人即必須負擔該

保單之保費及相關費用。如其費用總額可計算者，應揭露之。 

7. 說明提供信託服務者之名稱與住址、及其與經紀人之關係。 

8. 保單貼現購買人所必須負擔之信託與相關費用，應揭露之。 

9. 說明如該貼現保單無效者，購買者依該保單貼現投資契約得請求償

還之數額。 

10. 應說明團體保單在轉換權可能有所限制或是限額，一旦保單經過轉

換，可能必須支付額外之保費，以及若該團體保單為他團體保單所

終止或替代者，原始團體保單可能即無法轉換。 

11. 應說明有關於保單可抗辯期間之風險，包含但不限於，一旦保險人撤

銷該保單，購買人即有喪失全部或是部分保險金之風險。 

12. 應說明購買人於受益人外，是否為該保單之所有人，並應說明如該購

買人僅為受益人而非同時為保單所有人時，包括但不限於受益人之

地位可能遭到更改或是保費可能未依時支付等相關之風險。 

13. 說明決定被保險人預期壽命之專業人士或機構之相關經驗或資格，以

及其所提供於保單貼現提供者之資訊。 

14. 對購買人之資訊揭露，應將有關投資保單貼現程序的手冊分發於購買

人。 

 

    四、保單權益移轉時之資訊揭露 

 

        Model Act第八條 E項規定，於保單相關權益移轉或讓與之前，保單貼

現提供者或其保單貼現投資代理人應就下列事項相關資訊提供於購買人。上
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述揭露之資訊應記載於一份經由保單貼現購買人與保單貼現提供者或其保

單貼現投資代理機構簽名之文件中：90 

1. 於決定貼現價格過程中，保單貼現提供者所取得之預期壽命的鑑定

結果，應揭露之。 

        2. 說明是否已將有關於該貼現保單之保費或是相關費用予以信託。如

已信託者，應說明其將於何時用罄，以及購買者是否應就其後所發生

之保費負責，與其總額為何。 

        3. 說明該貼現保單之保費或是相關費用是否已經免除。如已受到免

除，應說明若保險人於該保單貼現後終止其保費之免除者，購買人是

否應就保費負責，與其總額為何。 

        4. 說明該貼現保單之種類、有無額外之權益以及該保單目前之狀態。 

                                                 
90 Section 8.E. A viatical settlement provider or its viatical settlement investment agent shall provide 
the viatical settlement purchaser with at least the following disclosures no later than at the time of the 
assignment, transfer or sale of all or a portion of an insurance policy. The disclosures shall be contained 
in a document signed by the viatical settlement purchaser and viatical settlement provider or viatical 
settlement investment agent, and shall make the following disclosures to the viatical settlement 
purchaser: 

(1) Disclose all the life expectancy certifications obtained by the provider in the process of 
determining the price paid to the viator. 

(2) State whether premium payments or other costs related to the policy have been escrowed. If 
escrowed, state the date upon which the escrowed funds will be depleted and whether the 
purchaser will be responsible for payment of premiums thereafter and, if so, the amount of the 
premium. 

(3) State whether premium payments or other costs related to the policy have been waived. If 
waived, disclose whether the investor will be responsible for payment of the premiums if the 
insurer that wrote the policy terminates the waiver after purchase and the amount of those 
premiums. 

(4) Disclose the type of policy offered or sold, i.e., whole life, term life, universal life or a group 
policy certificate, any additional benefits contained in the policy, and the current status of the 
policy. 

(5) If the policy is term insurance, disclose the special risks associated with term insurance 
including, but not limited to, the purchaser’s responsibility for additional premiums if the viator 
continues the term policy at the end of the current term. 

(6) State whether the policy is contestable. 
(7) State whether the insurer that wrote the policy has any additional rights that could negatively 

affect or extinguish the purchaser’s rights under the viatical settlement contract, what these 
rights are, and under what conditions these rights are activated. 

(8) State the name and address of the person responsible for monitoring the insured’s condition. 
Describe how often the monitoring of the insured’s condition is done, how the date of death is 
determined, and how and when this information will be transmitted to the purchaser. Supra note 
24. 
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        5. 如該貼現保單為定期保單者，應說明其可能發生之特別風險，包括

但不限於，如保單貼現人延長該保險期間者，購買人將面臨負擔額外

保費之風險。 

        6. 說明該保單是否仍得為保險人所抗辯。 

        7. 說明發行該保單之保險人有無其他額外之權利，可能影響或消滅購

買人依保單貼現契約所具有之權益。並應說明該權利為何、以及在何

種情形下保險人將得行使之。 

        8. 說明負責追蹤檢視被保險人狀態者之名稱與住址，並說明其頻率、

身故日期如何決定以及一旦被保險人身故，將於何時以何種方式通知

購買人。 

 

柒、通則（General Rules） 

 

    通則規定於Model Act第九條，茲略述其所規定之事項如下： 

    1. 保單貼現提供者於簽訂保單貼現契約前，應先完成之相關前置作業。91 

2. 所有保單貼現提供者所取得之醫療資訊，應符合相關州法對於資訊保護

或是醫療資訊之規定。92 

3. 所有保單貼現契約之內容，均應提供保單貼現人於收到貼現給付後十五

日內無條件廢止該契約之權利。93 

4. 於收到第八條 D項與 E項所規定保單貼現購買人所應揭露之資訊後，購

買人應有於三日內廢止其保單貼現投資契約之權利。94 

                                                 
91 Section 9.A. (1) A viatical settlement provider entering into a viatical settlement contract shall first 
obtain:…. Supra note 24. 
92 Section 9.B. All medical information solicited or obtained by any licensee shall be subject to the 
applicable provisions of state law relating to confidentiality of medical information. Ibid. 
93 Section 9.C. Supra note 24. 
94 Section 9.D. Supra note 24. 
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5. 保單貼現提供者應協助指導保單貼現人，將變更保單所有人與受益人之

相關文件寄予獨立信託代理機構保管。該獨立信託代理機構收到該文件

後，保單貼現提供者應於三個營業日內將貼現給付匯入由州或聯邦許可之

金融機構的信託帳戶中，該金融機構之存款應有受到聯邦儲備保險公司

（Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, FDIC）之保障。其後獨立信託代

理人應將上述文件寄予保單貼現提供者或其受託人，一旦保單受益人及所

有人之變更程序完成，該信託代理機構應即將貼現所得給付於保單貼現

人。95 

6. 如貼現給付未於第八條Ａ項第六款所規定之時限給付於保單貼現人者，

該保單貼現契約將失其效力，直至該對價給付於保單貼現人，始得恢復其

效力。96 

7. 保單貼現提供者為確定被保險人之健康狀況，得與被保險人之接觸頻

率：被保險人之預期壽命逾一年者，其頻率不得超過三個月一次；被保險

人之預期壽命低於一年者，其頻率不得超過一個月一次。97 

 

捌、訂定保單貼現規則之授權（Authority to Promulgate Regulations） 

 

    Model Act第 15條規定了監理官得制訂保單貼現規定之事項與範圍，其中最

重要的，即為州監理官得根據授權，訂定保單貼現給付之最低貼現率98。 

                                                 
95 Section 9.E. Supra note 24. 
96 Section 9.F. Supra note 24. 
97 Section 9.G. Supra note 24. 
98 Section 15. The commissioner shall have the authority to: 

A. Promulgate regulations implementing the Act; 
B. Establish standards for evaluating reasonableness of payments under viatical settlement contracts 

for person who are terminally or chronically ill. This authority includes, but is not limited to, 
regulation of discount rates used to determine the amount paid in exchange for assignment, 
transfer, sale, devise or bequest of a benefit under a life insurance policy; 

C. Establish appropriate licensing requirements, fees and standards for continued licensure for 
viatical settlement providers, brokers [and investment agents]; 

D. Require a bond or other mechanism for financial accountability for viatical settlement providers 
and brokers; and 

E. Adopt rules governing the relationship and responsibilities of both insurers and viatical settlement 
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玖、違反該法之處罰 

 

    Model Act第 14條規定，任何違反該法之行為，將構成不公平交易行為（an 

unfair trade practice）99，除此之外，該法第 13條並有民事損害賠償、監理官得

勒令停業與聲請法院發出禁制令等相關規定100。 

 

第三節 其他州法之規定 

 

                                                                                                                                            
providers, viatical settlement brokers [and viatical settlement investment agents] during the 
viatication of a life insurance policy or certificate. Supra note 24. 

99 Section 14. A violation of this Act shall be considered an unfair trade practice under Sections [insert 
reference to state’s Unfair Trade Practice Act] subject to the penalties contained in that Act. Supra note 
24. 
100 Section 13. A. In addition to the penalties and other enforcement provisions of this Act, if any 
person violates this Act or any regulation implementing this Act, the commissioner may seek an 
injunction in a court of competent jurisdiction and may apply for temporary and permanent orders that 
the commissioner determines are necessary to restrain the person from committing the violation.  
  B. Any person damaged by the acts of a person in violation of this Act may bring a civil action 
against the person committing the violation in a court of competent jurisdiction. 
  C. A violation of this Act attendant to the execution of a viatical settlement purchase agreement 
renders the viatical settlement purchase agreement voidable and subject to rescission by the viatical 
settlement purchaser, upon return of the policy received to the viatical settlement provider. Suit for 
rescission may be brought in a court of competent jurisdiction or where the alleged violator resides or 
has a principal place of business or where the alleged violation occurred. 
  D. The commissioner may issue, in accordance with [cite the state administrative procedure act], a 
cease and desist order upon a person that violates any provision of this Act, any regulation or order 
adopted by the commissioner, or any written agreement entered into with the commissioner. 
  E. When the commissioner finds that an activity in violation of this Act presents an immediate 
danger to the public that requires an immediate final order, the commissioner may issue an emergency 
cease and desist order reciting with particularity the facts underlying the findings. The emergency cease 
and desist order is effective immediately upon service of a copy of the order on the respondent and 
remains effective for ninety (90) days. If the commissioner begins non-emergency cease and desist 
proceedings, the emergency cease and desist order remains effective, absent an order by a court of 
competent jurisdiction pursuant to [cite the state administrative procedure act]. 
  F. In addition to the penalties and other enforcement provisions of this Act, any person who violates 
this Act is subject to civil penalties of up to $[insert amount] per violation. Imposition of civil penalties 
shall be pursuant to an order of the commissioner issued under [insert reference to statutes relating to 
hearings conducted by the commissioner]. The commissioner’s order may require a person found to be 
in violation of this Act to make restitution to persons aggrieved by violations of this Act. 
  G. A person convicted of a violation of this Act by a court of competent jurisdiction [insert 
classifications for misdemeanor and felony penalties that match provisions in state’s penal codes for 
theft offenses]. A person convicted of a violation of this Act shall be ordered to pay restitution to 
persons aggrieved by the violation of this Act. Restitution shall be ordered in addition to a fine or 
imprisonment, but not in lieu of a fine or imprisonment. Supra note 24. 
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  州保單貼現法的其中一個目標，即為提供潛在的保單貼現人足夠之資訊而決

定是否要簽訂保單貼現契約。大部分的州保單貼現法皆有要求保單貼現公司必須

取得由州保險局所授權之執照，並授權州保險監理官對於保單貼現公司之股東、

合夥人及其工作人員，得就其特質、名聲、訓練及資格加以調查。加州之州保險

監理官 John Garamendi即聲稱，州法的目標是在於「保護末期病患並且得就其保

單之出售獲得相當之對價」。 

 

  自 NAIC於 1993年通過了「保單貼現模範法」，並於 1994年通過「保單貼

現模範規則」後，許多州皆是由此建構其保單貼現法。不同的州在規範保單貼現

公司亦有不同的方式，有些州制定了相當嚴格的規定，限制了保單貼現公司某些

特定的行為，而有些州之規定則是相當寬鬆，允許保單貼現公司在保單貼現交易

中方面有相當的彈性，而得免於州法過多之介入。 

 

  就目前已制定之各州保單貼現法而言，可以就六個不同的面向加以分析：證

照的要求（Licensing Requirements）、資訊揭露的要求（disclosure requirements）、

一般契約條款（general contract provisions）、最低價格規範或最低折現率

（minimum price regulations or minimum discount rates）、違反州法的處罰

（penalties for violating the statute）、以及雜項條款（miscellaneous provisions）。 

 

壹、證照的要求（Licensing Requirements） 

 

  除了密西根州外，所有的州法都有證照發行或登記的要求。首先，保單貼現

公司必須完成申請表，並且繳交證照費，證照費的差異由 2500元至 50元不等。

於申請表外，佛羅里達州101、華盛頓州102、以及威斯康辛州103的保單貼現法並進

                                                 
101 Fla. Stat. 626.9912(3): In the application, the applicant must provide all of the following: 
   (a) The applicant's full name, age, residence address, and business address, and all occupations 
engaged in by the applicant during the 5 years preceding the date of the application. 
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一步要求有關於該交易以及關係人之資訊。阿肯色州以及維吉尼亞州104則係要求

州保險監理官必須進一步就每一個申請做廣泛之調查以決定該申請是否合格。然

                                                                                                                                            
   (b) A copy of the applicant's basic organizational documents, if any, including the articles of 
incorporation, articles of association, partnership agreement, trust agreement, or other similar 
documents, together with all amendments to such documents. 
   (c) Copies of all bylaws, rules, regulations, or similar documents regulating the conduct of the 
applicant's internal affairs. 
   (d) A list showing the name, business and residence addresses, and official position of each individual 
who is responsible for conduct of the applicant's affairs, including, but not limited to, any member of 
the applicant's board of directors, board of trustees, executive committee, or other governing board or 
committee and any other person or entity owning or having the right to acquire 10 percent or more of 
the voting securities of the applicant. 
   (e) With respect to each individual identified under paragraph (d): 
      1. A sworn biographical statement on forms adopted by the commission and supplied by    the 
office. 
      2. A set of fingerprints on forms prescribed by the commission, certified by a law enforcement 
officer, and accompanied by the fingerprinting fee specified in s. 624.501. 
      3. Authority for release of information relating to the investigation of the individual's background. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=cac80b63ba73a411536c9b8deb19c1b1&_docnum=
9&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=b5da177a8024e8bcaffd2cbbbc683bb7 Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
102 Wash. Rev. Code Ann. 48.102.010(4): The applicant shall provide the information the 
commissioner requires on forms prescribed by the commissioner. 
   (a) The applicant shall disclose the identity of all stockholders, partners, and corporate officers; its 
parent entities and affiliates, and their stockholders, partners, and officers; to the extent prescribed by 
the commissioner…. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=05bdc1d992c488f01f051faebcfa7eab&_docnum=3
4&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=52c754fb88184b7db8c960e76d355d92 Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
103 Wis. Stat. 632.68(2)(b)(3)-(4). (b) A person may apply to the commissioner for a viatical settlement 
provider license on a form prescribed by the commissioner for that purpose. The application form shall 
require the applicant to provide the applicants social security number, if the applicant is a natural 
person unless the applicant does not have a social security number, or the applicants federal employer 
identification number, if the applicant is not a natural person. The fee specified in s. 601.31 (1) (mm) 
shall accompany the application. After any investigation of the applicant that the commissioner 
determines is sufficient, the commissioner shall issue a viatical settlement provider license to an 
applicant that satisfies all of the following:… 
   3. Provides a detailed plan of operation. 
   3m. If a natural person who does not have a social security number, provides on a form           
prescribed by the department of workforce development a statement made or subscribed under oath or 
affirmation that the applicant does not have a social security number. 
   4. Fully discloses the identity of all stockholders, partners, officers and employees, if applicable. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=80e1669ed36f861d188d6cb4704581d3&_docnum=
5&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=61752943abf0d6a3f6eb8945a2fdafab Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
104 Va. Code Ann. 38.2-6002(D). Upon the filing of an application and the payment of the 
nonrefundable application fee, the Commission shall make such investigation of each applicant as the 
Commission may determine to be appropriate and issue a license if it finds that the applicant: (i) has 
provided a detailed plan of operation; (ii) is competent and trustworthy; (iii) indicates its intention to 
act in good faith within the confines of the license; (iv) has a good business reputation; (v) if an 
individual, has had experience, training or education that qualifies him for licensure; (vi) if a resident 
partnership, limited liability company, or corporation, has recorded the existence of the partnership, 
limited liability company, or corporation pursuant to law; (vii) if a corporation, has specific authority to 
act as a viatical settlement provider in its charter; (viii) if a nonresident partnership, limited liability 
company, or corporation, has furnished proof of its authority to transact business in Virginia; and (ix) 
has provided an anti-fraud plan that meets the requirements of subdivision E 2 of 38.2-6011. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=192bb4bc663151e03eae16ce1752d89d&_docnum=
14&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=a9ce3109d25fcc8dccfaa523b5aa6924 Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
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而大多數的州保單貼現法，均僅規定保單貼現公司應依保險監理官之要求，而揭

露其董事、工作人員、股東以及其他與公司所營事業有利害關係之人的資料。 

 

貳、資訊揭露的要求（Disclosure Requirements） 

 

  保單貼現的相關資訊，應於保單貼現人簽訂保單貼現契約前予以揭露，資訊

之揭露不僅使保單貼現人有能力做出適宜之決定，亦得使保單貼現公司區隔其與

他保單貼現公司之相異處。要求資訊揭露之目標，並非要求保單貼現公司應揭露

「完整無缺（Perfect）」之資訊，而係適當（Adequate）或有效（Sufficient）之

資訊，大部分的州保單貼現法中有關於資訊揭露之規定，均是依Model Act第八

條所訂，而伊利諾州、緬因州、紐約州、佛蒙特州、以及威斯康辛州都有更多的

揭露要求。 

 

  除了Model Act第八條所規定者外，伊利諾州之保單貼現法更要求必須揭露

保單貼現公司與發行該貼現保單的保險人之間可能的關係105；緬因州則係要求必

須告知保單貼現人，其將因保單貼現契約而失去部分或是全部的保險死亡給付；

紐約州則要求，欲在其境內營業的保單貼現公司皆必須公告：保單貼現契約在完

成後，將影響潛在保單貼現人有關醫療補助、AFDC、SSI、以及 AIDS藥物補助

計畫上的權利106。佛蒙特州則增加一項附加條款：保單貼現公司如未能依約履行

                                                 
105 215 Ill. Comp. Stat. Ann. 158/35(a): Sec. 35. Disclosure. (a) Prior to the time a viatical settlement 
application is taken or the time an offer is made by a viatical settlement provider to a person 
considering a viatical settlement, whichever is later, the following information shall be provided by the 
viatical settlement provider or its agent: 
  (1) the affiliation, if any, between the viatical settlement provider and the issuer of an insurance 
policy to be viaticated; 
  (2) if an insurance policy to be viaticated has been issued as a joint policy or involves family riders 
or any coverage of a life other than that insured under the policy to be viaticated, the viator must be 
informed of the possible loss of coverage on such other lives and advised to consult with his or her 
insurance producer or the company issuing the policy for advice on the proposed viatication. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=9a4af8eaed2420629f6b24948a8b98e0&_docnum=
4&wchp=dGLbVlz-zSkVb&_md5=cd3e2dab80e4c9a5e84c81c7a1f3217e Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
106 NY CLS Ins 7807(a). The application for a viatical settlement shall contain a notice, prominently 
displayed, to read as follows: "Receipt of payment pursuant to a viatical settlement may affect 
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對保單貼現人的給付，該保單貼現契約將歸於無效107。威斯康辛州則要求保單貼

現公司必須揭露其保單貼現契約的締結次數與程序，以及有關於保單貼現人的健

康狀態與新的保單持有人相關之資訊108。 

 

  與上述州保險貼現法相反者，加州保單貼現法及新墨西哥州保單貼現法有關

於資訊揭露之規定則是較Model Act為少，加州保單貼現法僅要求必須揭露可能

的替代方案、可能隨著保單貼現契約而來的課稅要求、以及接受保單貼現可能影

響到保單貼現人的公共補助109。 

 

參、一般契約條款（General Contract Provisions） 

 

                                                                                                                                            
eligibility for public assistance programs such as medical assistance (medicaid), family assistance, 
supplementary social security income and AIDS drug assistance programs and may be taxable. Prior to 
applying for a viatical settlement, policyowners should consult with the appropriate social services 
agency concerning how receipt will affect the eligibility of the recipient and the recipient's spouse or 
dependents, and with a qualified tax adviser."  
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=05f3ddea3582e5b2fed94d55e254179f&_docnum=
15&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=56c7c7602fb595c7d6ea32bd86d058e9  Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
107 8 V.S.A. 3831 (7) The fact that the viatical settlement contract is null and void if the viatical 
settlement provider fails to tender payment of the proceeds as provided in the viatical settlement 
contract. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=e6a700bb08c44346a72e8effbe9a2173&_docnum=
8&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=6f953673c469bf93706be12b7576a90e Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
108 Wis. Stat. 632.68(9)(b)(7): The frequency of and procedure for contacts by the provider or broker to 
determine the health status of the policyholder or certificate holder after the performance of the 
contract. 
Wis. Stat. 632.68(9)(b)(10): The name of the new policyholder or certificate holder under the viatical 
settlement contract. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=1ff0c9c9bf3d9d26353df682ba298229&_docnum=5
&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=12df75656cf9be6157b10dd47a8e17f6 Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
109 Cal. Ins. Code 10113.2(d). Viatical settlements licensees shall be required to disclose or advise any 
applicant for a viatical settlement, at the time of solicitation for the viatical settlement, of all of the 
following: 
   (1) Possible alternatives to viatical settlements for persons with catastrophic or life-threatening illness, 
including, but not limited to, accelerated benefits options that may be offered by the life insurer. 
   (2) Tax consequences that may result from entering into a viatical settlement. 
   (3) Consequences for interruption of public assistance as provided by information provided by the 
State Department of Health Services and the State Department of Social Services under Section 11022 
of the Welfare and Institutions Code. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=e8ce244355a4876fee01e09026a43265&_docnum=
6&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=9f04fdaf0c7407e64e1fc3b7ee0f0179 Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
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  一般契約條款的規定對於保單貼現人的利益保護相當重要。保單貼現公司必

須取得一張醫生所開立的證書，證明保單貼現人在簽訂保單貼現契約時具有健全

的心智（of sound mind）、未受到任何的拘禁（no constraint）或是過度的影響（undue 

influence），否則該保單貼現契約將歸於無效。再者，依據各州不同之規定，保

單貼現公司也必須取得一個或二個見證人的見證聲明，聲明保單貼現人係於自願

之情形下，簽訂保單貼現契約。除此之外，有些州保單貼現法明確要求，如非有

特殊情形，保單貼現公司於給付貼現金額於保單貼現人時必須一次付清。而大多

數的州則要求貼現金額之給付必須以信託方式為之。110 

 

肆、最低價格規範（Minimum Price Regulations） 

 

    最低價格規範，亦稱最低貼現率（Minimum Discount Rates），是指由州法

以強制之方式，規定在根據被保險人的預期壽命下，保單貼現公司應給付於保單

貼現人的最低貼現給付額（亦即該貼現保單之面額的某最低比例）。最低價格規

範有無存在之必要，在保單貼現業中是相當具有爭議的一個問題。最低價格規範

是根據Model Act第十五條的授權，而訂定於Model Regulation第五條中，在

Model Act有關最低價格規範之規定中，授權州保險監理官得以「建立一套標準，

而得就保單貼現契約中所訂定之貼現給付的合理性加以評估，其中包括…以及最

低貼現率。」111。 

 

    有三州之保單貼現法採納了最低貼現率之規定，明尼蘇達州保單貼現法採用

與Model Regulation相同之最低貼現率112，威斯康辛州雖亦有最低價格之規範，

                                                 
110 Lann, Jennifer A., supra note 31. 
111 Section 15. The commissioner shall have the authority to….Supra note 24.有關該最低貼現率相關

內容，請參照表 1。 
112 Minn. Stat. 60A.971. In order to assure that viators receive a reasonable return for viaticating an 
insurance policy, the following are the minimum permitted discounts: 
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然其最低貼現率與Model Regulation並不相同113。許多州均授權監理官得制訂許

多包含最低貼現率在內之標準，以確保貼現給付之合理性，然其監理官皆尚未制

                                                                                                                                            
                                    Minimum Percentage  
                                      of Face Value  
Insured's Life Expectancy            Less Outstanding Loans  
                                               Received by Viator  
Less than 6 months                               80%  
At least 6 but less than 12 months           70%  
At least 12 but less than 18 months         65%  
At least 18 but less than 24 months         60%  
Twenty-four months or more                   50%  
The percentage may be reduced by five percent for viaticating a policy written by an insurer rated 
lower than the highest four categories by A.M. Best, or a comparable rating by another rating agency. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=cbee276fada4700f2a806ac72d31ff2e&_docnum=1
2&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=523345b37d90db47f8d0e594834271a2 Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
113 Wis. Stat. 632.68(9)(c)(1). Every viatical settlement shall be reasonable and shall meet the 
following minimum payment requirements: 
  a. If the insureds life expectancy is 6 months or less, 80% of the policy or certificate face value after 
reducing the face value by the amount of any outstanding loans against the policy or certificate. 
  b. If the insureds life expectancy is more than 6 months but not more than 12 months, 75% of the 
policy or certificate face value after reducing the face value by the amount of any outstanding loans 
against the policy or certificate. 
  c. If the insureds life expectancy is more than 12 months but not more than 24 months, 65% of the 
policy or certificate face value after reducing the face value by the amount of any outstanding loans 
against the policy or certificate. 
  d. If the insureds life expectancy is more than 24 months but not more than 36 months, 55% of the 
policy or certificate face value after reducing the face value by the amount of any outstanding loans 
against the policy or certificate. 
  e. If the insureds life expectancy is more than 36 months but not more than 48 months, 45% of the 
policy or certificate face value after reducing the face value by the amount of any outstanding loans 
against the policy or certificate. 
  f. If the insureds life expectancy is more than 48 months, 30% of the policy or certificate face value 
after reducing the face value by the amount of any outstanding loans against the policy or certificate. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=2d3fc16fe2cb61e694307d6c87d5f2fc&_docnum=5
&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=3a0b8d033756e8b2e8e2dafc2be0ca24 Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
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訂出此種規則要求保單貼現公司加以遵守114。相反地，佛羅里達州之保單貼現法

則是根本未授權監理官得直接或間接制訂保單貼現契約中之貼現給付額115。 

 

伍、雜項條款（Miscellaneous Provisions） 

 

    除了上述各種面向之規定外，有些州則制訂了非屬於上述各種面向之各種雜

項條款，以限制保單貼現公司或保單貼現人之特定行為。在北達科塔州，其保單

貼現法要求保單貼現公司應就其所簽訂之保單貼現契約作出年度報告，如果可以

的話，並應提供保單貼現公司所接受或是拒絕保單貼現申請之病患的類型分析報

告。116 

                                                 
114 以路易斯安那州保單貼現法為例，La. R.S. 22:200. The commissioner shall have the authority to: 
   (1) Adopt regulations implementing this Part in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act, 
R.S. 49:950 et seq.; 
   (2) Establish standards for evaluating reasonableness of payments under viatical settlement contracts 
for persons who are terminally or chronically ill. This authority includes but is not limited to regulation 
of discount rates used to determine the amount paid in exchange for assignment, transfer, sale, devise, 
or bequest of a benefit under a life insurance policy; 
   (3) Establish appropriate licensing requirements and standards for continued licensure for viatical 
settlement providers, brokers, and investment agents; 
   (4) Require a bond or other mechanism for financial accountability for viatical settlement providers 
and brokers; and 
   (5) Adopt rules governing the relationship and responsibilities of both insurers and viatical settlement 
providers, viatical settlement brokers, and viatical settlement investment agents during the viatication 
of a life insurance policy or certificate. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=3ce11dc2e6e54aa7d70f9d8ad2a37690&_docnum=
19&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=d6b47e391070a2174111e490ba65452b Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
115 Fla. Stat. 626.9926. Nothing in this act shall be construed to authorize the office or department to 
directly or indirectly regulate the amount paid as consideration for entry into a viatical settlement 
contract or viatical settlement purchase agreement. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=f2a1835b832aa5aceaf9c2c423038fa0&_docnum=2
7&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=e41887434d6f4226fc54fb2dbbeb036e Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
116 N.D. Cent. Code, 26.1-33.2-05(1) Each viatical settlement provider shall file with the commissioner 
on or before March first of each year an annual statement containing information regarding business 
transacted in this state for the previous calendar year: 
   a. For each policy viaticated: 
      (1) The date the viatical settlement was entered. 
      (2) The life expectancy of the viator at time of contract. 
      (3) The face amount of the policy. 
      (4) The amount paid by the viatical settlement provider to viaticate the policy and the          

percentage that amount represents of the face amount. 
      (5) If the viator has died: 
         (a) The date of death. 
         (b) The total insurance premiums paid by the viatical settlement provider to   

maintain the policy in force. 
   b. A breakdown, by disease category, of applications received, accepted, and rejected. 
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陸、違反州法之處罰（Penalties for Violating State Regulations） 

 

    在此部分，幾乎所有的州保單貼現法中均有違反該法之處罰規定，然各州保

單貼現法對於違反該州保單貼現法之行為，究是屬於民事損害賠償抑或刑事處罰

之範圍，其分類並不完全相同。阿肯色州117、緬因州、北卡羅萊那州118、北達科

塔州119、維吉尼亞州120、佛蒙特州121以及華盛頓州122之保單貼現法均係採用

Model Act的規定，將違反該州保單貼現法之行為歸為不公平交易行為。伊利諾

州123、路易斯安那州124、明尼蘇達州125、印第安那州126、紐約州127以及奧勒岡州

                                                                                                                                            
   c. A breakdown of policies viaticated by issuer and policy type. 
   d. The number of secondary market versus primary transactions. 
   e. The total number of policies viaticated. 
   f. The amount of outside borrowings. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=87acee8881904d146f006ce3ef6098bc&_docnum=
6&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=d1b50271f0c7318cf8546ffad5b8f013 Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
117 A.C.A. 23-81-614. A violation of this subchapter shall be considered an unfair trade practice under 
23-66-209 -- 23-66-213 of the Trade Practices Act, ?23-66-201 et seq., and shall be subject to the 
penalties contained therein. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=e458191605cc6d3e7c0d514a9ef55b02&_docnum=
16&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=719333cc52fa09654bd6aa1e374b1090 Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
118 N.C. Gen. Stat. 58-58-295. A violation of this Part is an unfair trade practice under Article 63 of this 
Chapter. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=1ce4f3dbe43e95049c575f487706d6d1&_docnum=
64&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=062a54896199561a6a3686c8bb8e653b Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
119 N.D. Cent. Code, 26.1-33. 2-12. A violation of this chapter is an unfair trade practice under chapter 
26.1-04 subject to the penalties contained in that chapter. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=b5a3e8b7deea7c02389df53f8233f3d7&_docnum=1
3&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=9528092ea3f59ee7038f040552c2658e Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
120 Va. Code Ann. 38.2-6013. A violation of this chapter shall be considered an unfair trade practice 
under Chapter 5 (38.2-500 et seq.) of this title and subject to the penalties contained in that chapter. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=9e2370e5b7d643f8e8b824b7e73c5a57&_docnum=
3&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=7a4b7e5995869a299cf0b3a7572f5f61 Last visit: 2004/12/21.  
121 8 V.S.A. 3834. A violation of this subchapter shall be considered an unfair trade practice under 
chapter 129 of this title and shall subject the violator to the penalties contained in that chapter. The 
penalties contained in that chapter shall be in addition to any other penalties that may be imposed under 
this title. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=63bf8b90e2af898c40fb3cd319d8902c&_docnum=
2&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=ff8cc9bdb9ef05411b8e4de96cd229ae Last visit: 2004/12/21.  
122 Rev. Code Wash. (ARCW) 48.102.055. (1) The legislature finds that the subject of viatical 
settlements is of vital importance to the public interest for the purpose of applying the consumer 
protection act, chapter 19.86 RCW. Violations of this chapter are not reasonable in relation to the 
development and preservation of business. A violation of this chapter is an unfair or deceptive act in 
trade or commerce. It is also an unfair method of competition for the purpose of applying the consumer 
protection act, chapter 19.86 RCW. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=cfb57c8d6b5d0093c34a7a9f9b2ab4c5&_docnum=
3&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=61ac15b117fd3b10824a30e6469b06bf Last visit: 2004/12/21.  
123 215 ILCS 158/15(a)(5). 215 ILCS 158/15(a): The Director has the right to suspend, revoke, or 
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refuse to renew the license of any viatical settlement provider if the Director finds that: 
(1) there was any misrepresentation in the application for the license; 
(2) the holder of the license has been guilty of fraudulent or dishonest practices, is subject to a final 
administrative action, or is otherwise shown to be untrustworthy or incompetent to act as a viatical 
settlement provider; 
(3) the licensee demonstrates a pattern of unreasonable or untimely payments to policyowners or their 
designees; 
(4) the licensee has been convicted of a felony or any misdemeanor of which criminal fraud is an 
element; or 
(5) the licensee has violated any of the provision of this Act. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=ae8cb5e80f82557fb3c1c4810f9b727a&_docnum=1
&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=f092741c060ca6eb5a66b72067c826fa Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
124 La. R.S. 22:192(A): The commissioner may refuse to issue, suspend, revoke, or refuse to renew the 
license of a viatical settlement provider, viatical settlement broker, or viatical settlement investment 
agent if the commissioner finds that: 
   (1) There was any material misrepresentation in the application for the license; 
   (2) The licensee or any officer, partner, member, or key management personnel has been convicted of 
fraudulent or dishonest practices, is subject to a final administrative action, or is otherwise shown to be 
untrustworthy or incompetent; 
   (3) The viatical settlement provider demonstrates a pattern of unreasonable payments to viators; 
   (4) The licensee or any officer, partner, member, or key management personnel has been found guilty 
of, or has pleaded guilty or nolo contendere to, any felony or to a misdemeanor involving fraud or 
moral turpitude, regardless of whether a judgment of conviction has been entered by the court; 
   (5) The viatical settlement provider has entered into any viatical settlement contract that has not been 
approved pursuant to this Part; 
   (6) The viatical settlement provider has failed to honor contractual obligations set out in a viatical 
settlement contract or a viatical settlement purchase agreement; 
   (7) The licensee no longer meets the requirements for initial licensure; 
   (8) The viatical settlement provider has assigned, transferred, or pledged a viaticated policy to a 
person other than a viatical settlement provider licensed in this state, viatical settlement purchaser, an 
accredited investor or qualified institutional buyer as defined respectively in Regulation D, Rule 501 or 
Rule 144A of the Federal Securities Act of 1933, as amended, financing entity, special purpose entity, 
or related provider trust; 
   (9) The licensee or any officer, partner, member, or key management personnel has violated any 
provision of this Part; or 
   (10) The licensee has failed to file the annual report required by this Part. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=4f26b0ccbb96951763953f4d6f108600&_docnum=
1&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=fb4eeacb937d912cfe30a476dc148371 Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
125 Minn. Stat. 60A.965 subd.1.(5). Minn. Stat. 60A.965 subd. 1. The commissioner may suspend, 
revoke, or refuse to renew the license of a viatical settlement provider if the commissioner finds that: 
(1) there was any misrepresentation in the application for the license; 
(2) the holder of the license has been found guilty of fraudulent or dishonest practices, is subject to a 
final administrative action or is otherwise shown to be untrustworthy or incompetent to act as a viatical 
settlement provider; 
(3) the licensee demonstrates a pattern of unreasonable payments to policy owners; 
(4) the licensee has been convicted of a felony or a misdemeanor of which criminal fraud is an element; 
or 
(5) the licensee has violated any of the provisions of sections 60A.961 to 60A.974. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=da5f5cbf0f4a33674fee9caaf9d73592&_docnum=1
&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=bd5a9e6c0d56085a4ef01640418db8ef Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
126 Burns Ind. Code Ann. 27-8-19.8-19(7). Burns Ind. Code Ann. 27-8-19.8-19: After a hearing under 
IC 4-21.5, the department may suspend, revoke, or refuse to renew a viatical settlement provider's 
license, or impose a civil penalty, or both, if the department finds any of the following: 
   (1) There was a misrepresentation in the application for the license. 
   (2) The viatical settlement provider is untrustworthy or incompetent to act as a viatical settlement 
provider. 
   (3) The viatical settlement provider demonstrates a pattern of unreasonable payments to viators. 
   (4) The viatical settlement provider has been convicted of, or pleaded guilty or nolo contendere to, an 
offense the definition of which includes fraudulent acts as an element of the offense regardless of 
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之保單貼現法則僅以吊銷保單貼現公司執照為其違反保單貼現法之處罰手段。佛

羅里達州128、密西根州129之保單貼現法則是有以鉅額之罰鍰代替撤銷執照者，亦

有同時採取撤銷執照與罰鍰者。 

                                                                                                                                            
whether a judgement has been entered by the court. 
   (5) The viatical settlement provider no longer meets the requirements for initial licensure. 
   (6) The viatical settlement provider has failed to honor the contractual obligations of a viatical 
settlement contract. 
   (7) The viatical settlement provider has violated this chapter. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=b816d02a025094d82748de6a8671c795&_docnum
=21&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=da5c78a3777a07e63fe4a2ad7a88a809 Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
127 NY CLS Ins 7803: (a) (1) The superintendent shall have the right to suspend for a period the 
superintendent determines, or revoke or refuse to renew the license of any viatical settlement company 
or broker if the superintendent finds that: 
      (A) there was any misrepresentation in the application for the license; 
      (B) the licensee has been convicted of fraud or has demonstrated incompetency or  

untrustworthiness to act in such capacity; 
      (C) the licensee has been convicted of a felony under article one hundred fifty-five, one  

hundred sixty-five, one hundred seventy, one hundred seventy-five, one hundred  
seventy-six, one hundred eighty-five, one hundred ninety or two hundred ten of the  
penal law or of a felony under the laws of any other state or of the United States,  
provided that such felony if committed and prosecuted in this state, would constitute  
a similar felony under the laws of this state; or 

      (D) the licensee has violated any provision of this chapter. 
    (2) (Added, L 2003) As a part of such determination and in accordance with the     

provisions of paragraph one of this subsection, the superintendent is authorized to  
require the fingerprinting of licensees and brokers. Such fingerprints shall be  
submitted to the division of criminal justice services for a state criminal history record  
check, as defined in subdivision one of section three thousand thirty-five of the  
education law, and may be submitted to the federal bureau of investigation for a  
national criminal history record check. 

(b) Before the superintendent shall deny a license application or suspend, revoke or refuse to renew the 
license of a viatical settlement company or broker, the superintendent shall give notice and an 
opportunity to be heard, except that, in cases where in the judgment of the superintendent the public 
welfare requires it, a license may be suspended for up to ten days prior to a hearing. In lieu of revoking 
or suspending the license for any of the causes enumerated in this section, the superintendent may, after 
notice, impose a civil penalty of not more than five thousand dollars for each violation. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=e9f4c388599f9ca158ba571fd3fff6f4&_docnum=1
&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=0238f85dc2792e157925fae735d9251d Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
128 Fla. Stat. 626.9914(1)(h); (2). Fla. Stat. 626.9914(1): (1) The office shall suspend, revoke, or refuse 
to renew the license of any viatical settlement provider if the office finds that the licensee: 
   (a) Has made a misrepresentation in the application for the license; 
   (b) Has engaged in fraudulent or dishonest practices, or otherwise has been shown to be 
untrustworthy or incompetent to act as a viatical settlement provider; 
   (c) Demonstrates a pattern of unreasonable payments to viators; 
   (d) Has been found guilty of, or has pleaded guilty or nolo contendere to, any felony, or a 
misdemeanor involving fraud or moral turpitude, regardless of whether a judgment of conviction has 
been entered by the court; 
   (e) Has issued viatical settlement contracts that have not been approved pursuant to this act; 
   (f) Has failed to honor contractual obligations related to the business of viatical settlement contracts; 
   (g) Deals in bad faith with viators; 
   (h) Has violated any provision of the insurance code or of this act; 
   (i) Employs any person who materially influences the licensee's conduct and who fails to meet the 
requirements of this act; or 
   (j) No longer meets the requirements for initial licensure. 
Fla. Stat. 626.9914(2): The office may, in lieu of or in addition to any suspension or revocation, assess 
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    除了上述民事處罰外，加州之保單貼現法則是將違反該法之行為歸為刑事上

之輕罪130，加州之保單貼現法並授權監理官，得於通知該違法之保單貼現公司並

經過聽證後，就其違法行為處以 10,000美元之罰鍰131。在北達科塔州，如違反

該州保單貼現法之行為係屬故意者，將有可能構成 C級的重罪。132 

 
 
 
 

                                                                                                                                            
an administrative fine not to exceed $ 2,500 for each nonwillful violation or $ 10,000 for each willful 
violation by a viatical settlement provider licensee. The office may also place a viatical settlement 
provider licensee on probation for a period not to exceed 2 years. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=b7e9f9f53820305cfb38b36dabae41ab&_docnum=4
&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=549078cac3c4bd5d6aeeb3124a0ab866 Last visit: 2004/12/21.  
129 MCLS 550.528. Sec. 8(2)(b). MCLS 550.528. Sec. 8: (1) The commissioner may issue an order 
prohibiting the provider from entering into a viatical settlement contract in this state if the 
commissioner finds any of the following: 
   (a) The provider has been fraudulent or engaged in dishonest practices. 
   (b) The provider demonstrates a pattern of unreasonable payments to policy owners. 
   (c) The provider has been convicted of a felony or any misdemeanor that involved criminal    

fraud. 
   (d) The provider has violated a provision of this act. 
(2) In addition to the order under subsection (1), the commissioner may order any of the following: 
   (a) Payment of a civil fine of not more than $500.00 for each violation. 
   (b) If the provider knew or reasonably should have known that the provider was in violation  

of this act, the repayment of all consideration paid by or on behalf of a viator for a  
viatical settlement contract affected by the violation and a civil fine of not more than  
$2,500.00 for each violation. 

   (c) A cease and desist order. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=1fcca5e33aadf8bc1272d03b4bd4a60d&_docnum=
1&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=254d8e078b2822c401dcb82236e7a4a2 Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
130 Cal Ins Code 10113.2(o): A violation of this section is a misdemeanor. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=f55d58cbec98c390227e02bf66a4a5be&_docnum=
3&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=344625f8887f6941c426515e60d6234e Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
131 Cal Ins Code 10113.2(j): The commissioner may, after notice and a hearing at which it is 
determined that a licensee has violated this section or Section 10113.1 or any order issued pursuant to 
this section, order the licensee to pay a monetary penalty of up to ten thousand dollars ($ 10,000), 
which may be recovered in a civil action. Any hearing conducted pursuant to this subdivision shall be 
in accordance with Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 11500) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the 
Government Code, except that the hearing may be conducted by administrative law judges chosen 
pursuant to Section 11502 or appointed by the commissioner, and the commissioner shall have the 
powers granted therein. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=7bd4c7c6e02e491214e72ed0e1732537&_docnum=
6&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=7eaf85c9f6895c5e88c24e71b762a44a Last visit: 2004/12/21. 
132 N.D. Cent. Code, ?26.1-33.2-02(9): A person may not act or hold oneself out to be a viatical 
settlement provider unless licensed under this chapter. Any person willfully violating this section is 
guilty of a class C felony. 
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/universe/document?_m=8f81626e7475313fd3700d3daca03aff&_docnum=1
&wchp=dGLbVtb-zSkVA&_md5=5fd0f85eae8d43e4e6dfb7815ef4e1a1 Last visit: 2004/12/21.  


